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JUST RECEIVED

A FreshCar of NEW CENTURY
Flour. Guaranteedto be as good as the

best

FreshHoney in 6 and 10 Pound Buckets

We are exclusive agents for the FAR-

MERS COTTON GRADER. Price $10.00.

Buy one and protect your cotton grades.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskdl Texas

GOVERNMENT TO HANDLE

COTTON SITUATION

The best, the most plausible,
and the mostsensibel plan to help

the cotton farmer,was proposeda
few days ago, in London, bv Sir
CharlesWright Macara, president
of theFederationof Master Cotton
Spinners and Manufacturers.
He suggesteda joint valorization
by the British and American Gov-

ernmentsto take over the surplus
raw cotton in the United States
and createraw cotton prices now
andin future years.

This suggestionwas made at a
luncheon in connection with the
organization of theproposedInsti-

tute of Industry and Commerce,
which was attendedby Earl Grey,
former Governor Generalof Can-

ada;Sir GeorgeH. Reid,High Com-

missioner for Australia, and repre-

sentativeof all ot't?r English pos-

sessions,who are indeavoring to
'establisha greatinstitution under
which England will heable to f os-t-er

tradebetween diff eretpartsof
the Empire.

Sir CharlesMacara, in his ad-

dress, saidthe excess of cotton
now on the market because of
the cutting off of the continental
market,has created such uncer-
tainty in theprices that buying is

ata standstill, and that the Lan-

cashiremills certainly must soon
rlnep. The result nt this, he said.
would be the virtual destruction
of the cotton industry in England,
the ruin of thousandsof American
cotton planters, who would turn
their land to othercrops, thus up-

settingtheworld's supply in fu-

ture years.
By creatingn cotton reserve,Sir

Charles declared the two govern-

ments virt ually concerned, could
protect from appalling disaster,
millions of people engaged in

growing, handling and manufact-
uring of cotton, with the possibi-

lity of no ultimate loss. The speak-
erreferredto 1904 when the scarc-

ity of cotton, he said, created a
crisis in the trade, which might

jlmve been averted had the gov-

ernmentsheld a reservesupply.
A worse crisis now has come
throughanover supply asa result
of the war between the continent
countries engaged in the manu-

factureof cotton.
Suchcrisis Sir Charlessaid,could

beavertedonly by governmental
action in taking over the planters'
cotton, thus enabling the produ-

cers to meet their debts and per

mitting the English mills to ope-era- te

part of the time with theas-

surance that prices would be
steady.

If the governmentsconcerned
would operateto provide funds by
which the surpluscotton in the
yearsot plentycould bepurchased
and stored and held over until
yearswhen the crop did not meet
the demand of the trade. Ac-

cording to Sir Charles, this policy
at once would have a steadying
effect on the price of raw cotton,
and be of greatadvantageto ev-

ery one in the trade.
Such a project,according to the

speaker,might involve $300,000,
000,but therewould be little or
no risk at the price at which the
cotton would be purchased,and it
might save disasterto one of the
world's greatet industries, and in
addition prove a great factor to
the world's future prosperity.

Earl Grey, in his address, com-

mented on thehalf million Cana-
dians ofGerman decent. "These
Germans" said Earl Gray, "love
the condition which they find in
Canadaasmuch as they hate the
condition they leave behind, and
if we can obtain a larger influx of
such Germansinto our dominions,
we shall have a combination of
Germanculture under free insti
tutions founded not upon might,
but upon right.

SPEED IN A BASEBALL

C. H. Cloudy, in an article in
TheScientific American hasgiven
some interestingfacts. He said:

"The basesare 90 feet apart.
The fastesttime ever made about
the basewas thirteen and four
fifths seconds.First base hasbeen
madeon a bunt in three and one
fifth seconds,but the time is very
unusual,4 seconds flatbeing good
time. Infield groundersaverage
about88 feet per second. The
pitcher throwsthe ball at therate
of 100 to 120 feet a second such
is thrown by Walter Jackson or
JoeWood.The best arm throw on
record is 426 feet 9i inches.There
is norecord,of a fly battedover the
fence for the small boy alwaysgets
the ball before the distancecan be
measured,bu.t it would come well
up to 500 feet. The ball travels
from the pitcher to thebatter in a
half second.

' Subscribe for the Free Press,
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JOIINSTON-ROBBttT-

At high noon Monday, Ootober
5th, at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Johnson,the marriage of their
only daughter, Miss Seawillow
Johnson,to Mr. BentonRoberts
was impressively solemnized by
her pastor, Dr. W. F. Packard,
the ring ceremonybeing used.

The artistic decorations done
in. goldenrods and ferns lent a
beautiful sotting for the cere--

mony. Mrs. U. a. Harris, in a
particularly uleasing manner
sang "Beautiful Lovo," which
most appropriately applied to
the individual charms of the
bride., Drifting from the last
notes, Miss May Jonesplayed
Mendelssohn'swedding march,
which brought the bride and
groom before Dr. Packard,
where they took the marriage
vows, during which time Miss
Jones and Mrs. Harris played
"Love's SweetSong"softly.

The dainty little bride was
radiant in her elegant tailored
costumeof midnight blue cloth
with blended accessories. Her
only ornamentwas a handsome
diamondbar pin, the gift of the
groom. Shepossessesthe rare
combination of beauty and in-

tellect that, together with her
splendid social attainments, has
servedto make her beloved by
all who know her.

The groum is in every way
worthy of the prize he has won,
bearing ashe docs the stamp of
approvalof the businessand so
cial world. He comes from
Crockett in which place the
couplewill reside.

Mr. and Mr. Roberts were
the happy recipients of many
beautiful and useful presents.
Among these were found ten
sharesin the Marlin National
Bank from Mr. W. E. Johnson,
the.father of the bride; an ele-

gant solid silver coffee urn and
,aet,carrying live twenty-dolla- r

bills and a handsomecut glass
pitcher from the Retail Mer-

chants' Associationof Marlin,
which bore the following card:

"You wore loyal and true to
your home town, and we wish
you all the happinessand pros-

perity you so justly deserve.
Crocket's gain is Marlin's loss."

The out-of-tow- n guests for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Broadhard of Whitewright; Mr.
J. T. Roberts, father of the
groom, from Whitewright; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Ware and Mr.
G. L. Gausoof Fort Worth; and
Messrs. Will Dupree, Downs
Foster, Charlie Long, and Henry
Ellis, friends of the groom from
Crockett; Mt. EverettH. John-

son, bi other of-th- bride, from
KansasCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts loft on
the I..& G. N. for Crockett, fol
lowed by the good wishes of
hundreds of friends and admir
ers.

A noticablo compliment to a
deservedlypopular young bride
was the first and only gift over
made by the Retail Merchants
of Marlin. This took the form
of a beautiful cut glasswater
pitcher and went to Miss Sea-willo-

Johnson in grateful re-

membranceof the fact that she
bought her entire trousseau in
Marlin, and thus perpetuated
their slogan of "buy at home."
Miss Johnsonhaswon thehearts
of all the Marlin merchants,and
shegoesto hernew home with
their good wishesfor shehappi-
nessahdprosperity that the so
justly deserves. Marlin

SomeReasonsWhy
We Think we areEntitled to

Your Business

EVERY store has its customers every
has his preference in

place to trade. Some here some there,
and every one hasa reasonfor trading at
his particular place.

Now we perform no miracles, but we do believe
we do know how to buy and sell goods. How to buy
andsell goodsto the mutual benefit of ourselves and
our customers. When we established this business
practically twenty-fiv- e yearsago, it was donewith the
determinationto build a business. A business which
would meansuccessandwe feel that it has beensuch.
It is not a gameof chancewith us, it is not a scheme,
nor is it an experiment It is a matter of business,
built upon honest principles of buying and selling
goods. We know what our goodscost, and we know
what it costsus to do business and what we must
have for our goods to make a profit. Swappingdollars
makes no profit and every merchant must make a
profit and if you will think for a moment you will
know that he does. Our businesshasincreased tillwe
are the largest distributors of merchandise in this
wholepart of the country, and this is not because we
havesold goodsat a big profit either. It is because
we havesold goods in such large quantities that we
were enabledto sell thenrat smaller profits. When
you arethinking of buying bill of goods, be it small
or large, stop for a minute and thinkwhereyou should
buy this bill and reasonwhy. No use to tell you that
we havethe largest stock in this town and country.
By the way, everyonce and a while you will notice in
other ads that some other merchanthas the largest
stock too, but drop in and take a look, be your own
judge. One of our steppingstonesto successhasbeen
"Honesty in advertising." We do not say the biggest
stock always affords the best values however. But
we do believewe can give you bettervalues than ypii,
can get elsewhere. It is easy to write and talk but
we really believe this to be a fact that this store is
the bestplace to trade in Haskell. Come and see.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Utikell, Tex.

1e ExteadeiL

Austin, Texas,Oct. 7, 1014

Mr. R. R. English, Co. Clk.
Haskell, Texas.

Dear'Sir:
account of the financial

condition existing at tho pres-

ent time, I write this to say
you may say to your banks and
to suchcitizensas may make in
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THE BIG STORE

Not Best BecauseBiggest,
But BiggestBeeauseBest.

quiry that I will not expect re-

mittances on interest due the
first of Novemberpresent year,
to be as numerous and as
prompt as they hare been here-
tofore. I am writing this so
that your people may know that
they will be in no dangerof hav-
ing their land forfeited any time
soon after the first of November
if their interest ia not paid

' "MM

Oct. J7lh 19U

m

h 4

I

promptly. You under-
stand that before I for-
feitures I will notify the people.
Thosewho cando so, of course,.
ought to pay their interest
promptly.

Pleaseshow this letter-- to your
banks.

Yours truly,
J. T. Robiason,

Commissionerof.the General
Land Office. J
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CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILY
Ovtr 350 people succumb to cou- -

luinpti n ivorydij in the Lniteit States.
Scicnee prnvos that the jjertim ivih

thrive wlu n tlo ".stem Is weakenedfrom
"! cr Mvkness, oerork, confining
hities or when gi.tier.il weaknessoMstb.

The tx-s- t phAieiitm point out that
luring chnticnngseaoonsthe blovl should

"toe ntHile noh ami pureand active In Uk- -
lofjScotl'Kinulion after menh. T1k cM
ftvur oil m Nrott s KutuNtoti warm the
lylyerichinit the blood; it peculiar!
stretiKtluns the lunctnnd throit, while it
upbuilds the reskthe forcesof the body
to avoid colds and prevent consumption

If yon work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nenous,Scott'sHtntilsiott is the
BioststrinRthtning known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes."

4
H- -l Kott&.B.wue BlwmficM, Jf J.
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Sow a patch of grain, even
though it is a sm.ill one.

Now is the time to plant oats
,andwheat for winter grazing.

If you have not doneso call at
tnir office and pay your subscrip-
tion.

Do not forget the editor. If
vou havenot given him a dollar
on subscription,remember to call
and do so when in town.

Several have showntheir ap-

preciation of the courtesies the
FreePress has shown them by '

calling and paying up their sub-

scription.

We have had cool, damp weath-

er the past few davs. The good

seasonthe first of the week will
ive a good chance to the farm-

ers to sow grain.

Are you going to raise any
grain this season? Had you not
better plant ten acres anyway?
It will bring you cash next sum-

mer when vou need money.

Times are hard and we are not
unreasonable,but if you can spare
a dollar on your paper, makeus a
a social call and gladdenus with a
paymenton your subscription.

There are a few who have not
spaid up their 1914 subscription
accounts,and to these we would
like to siy a dollar now goes a
long way to help our expense ac-

count.

The Editors of the Free Press

IVJen

and

Women

Wanted
37-6- 1
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uribute someof these results to
the great meeting held here last
summer. During the meeting we
were impressedby the democrat-
ic mode of service. We wondered
if this meeting would have any
peimnncnt effect on the religious,

and ethical lite of the com-

munity. We believewe are able
to testily now that it has. The
philosophical and cultural influ
ence of the p it cip'esof Christian

it, isThe most civilizing element
in twentieth century progress

the terrible engines of war
have satiated t u Hood of human-
ity, that (bus in the European
conflict, men will learn from the
eternal truth spoken by "The
Prince of Peace," that there is a

betterway for men and nations to
live.

Homer D. Wade lin.s resigned
as secretary of the-- Stamford
Commercial Club. Mr. Wade
did a greatwork for hi town by
advertisingand boostinghi city

jf tj,0 iretlcrnl gmernmont
. ..,., up tne, mtn, nf) 44VSV WN !..,. W -

valorizing the cotton crop, it can
lie done by the state govern
mentsof the south. It look to
us to bo so plausible,and prom-

ises such possibilities, that it
can not be long delayed.

The war goes on in Kurope,
land the destruction of cities and
fortifications continues. Ant-!wer- p

lias been taken by the
Germans. They excuse the
destruction they have wrought
in Belgium on the ground of
military necessity. To the war
lord, nothing can stand in his
w.iy, neither man, his works,
nor the laws-- of God.

The carnival is on. It will be
heie all the week. The lions and
other animalshowl all the time
just like the show people, who
try to catch the crowd. l'Aery
thing is hustle and bustle this
week in Haskell. The street
fair is on, and .Judge Poole is in
chargeof the exhibit. He may
be a little hard to tind as he is
immr'jprl in tlio 1imull(s nf
maize and sorghum. You can
always locate him by a little
cloud of smoke, curling to the
ceiling. He is delighted, when
assistingthe farmers in agri-
cultural work. .T. W. Neill is
here too with his bugs, moths
and various insects. He can tell
vou all aboutthem and the best
way to fight them. His lectures
on the nature and habits of in
sect life is most interesting, and
one is astonishedand pleased by
the knowledge he displays.

In anothercolumn of this is-

suewill be found a report of an
addressbv an English cotton
spinnei, in which, he proposed
that the English and American
governmentsvalorize the cotton
cropsof the South. This is the
most feasible and logical way to
handle cotton. Every farmer
should take it up with his con-

gressman. Mr. McAdoo has
proven to be the greatest eco- -

nomiti socretnrvof the treasury
ate glad to note the Sociological we have ever had. Mr. Bryan
progressmade in this community, 'jS the most constructive secre-th-e

past tew months. It seemsto
(
tary of state. Mr. Wilson is a

us, that every body has improved progressive, and believes in
in their personaldeporment. Peo economic progress. TheEnglish
pie are morecourteous and more are practical, economic states-respectfu-l.

They are more cour-- men. Conditions are ready for
aeousand refined in their social re-- progress, lot the slogan bo,
lation. Haskell is attaining that "Valorize the cotton crop."
culture and refinement that so Emergency currency can not
much embelishes society and solvo the problem. The banks
smakeslife worth living. We at-- n the Southnow havecapitalized

wW&
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When

to sell Ihr mott remarkable liansatn in the magazine
vtorld this year.

Everybody's
Delineator

Krxular I'rire BOTH
$j.so

t.so $2
- $3.00 J To One PcnoaTotal

A monthly salary and a liberal commission on rach
order. Salaries run up to J250 00 per month, depending
on the of orders. This work can be done In
your sparetime, and need not conflict with your present
duties. No investment or previous experience neces-
sary. We furnish equipmentfree.

Write for particularsto

Th Butterlck Publishing Company
326 Hudson St. Nw York
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the cotton crop for nearly what
it is worth. What we need is
salesto the spinner. The spin-
ner is afraid to stock up, as his
competitors may wait and get
raw cotton cheaper,and thus bo
able to undersell those who
bought early. The spinners,
would not mind payingany price
if they knew their competitors
could not under-bu-y them. Let
the South waive up and strike
for results while the psycholog-
ical conditionsare right.

The very condition that forces
the farmer to sell or borrow on
his cotton will later force him to
sell again. The plah of a Fed-

eral valoiization is the only solu-

tion of the economicproblem that
confronts the south. If the
south can get this system, it
will brir.fc, immense prosperity
to the business interestsof the
entirecountry, and are showing
a willingness to aid in protection
the cotton farmer. Now is the
time for action. What is the
FarmersUnion doing? This in-

stitution should get busy. It
hasa chance to do something
that will help the farmers. If
Messrs. Radford and Lewis will
take as much interest in the cot-

ton crop as they did in the late
governor's race, they can do
some good. Where is that boil-

er plate the Commercial Secre-
taries Association furnished us
during the campaign? Get up
and usethe plate to agitate the
valorization scheme.

Farm Lands and Town Lots Wanled

Sincecoining to Haskell some
two monthsago, we have been
struck with the large number of
vacant lots in the city. This
probably, is due to the fact that
the city and country is compara-
tively new. Why not sell them?
We are in touch with Eastern
people who would be glad to
takeadvantageof the opportun-
ities allordedby the great re-

sources of this county and
would pay you good money for
these idle lots. Sell 'em and let
the newcomers build on them
and bring some new money into
Haskell, and you won't mind the
cotton market. We can sell
your surplus lots, and your sur-
plus land or your farm through
our Eastern connections. For-
get aboutcotton for a minute
and help bring in more people,
new citizensand new and more
money. Seeor write Kline &

Kline, and tell them what you
have in the way of land, farm or
town lots, and lets bring in a
few carloads of new citizens
from a section of the country
that is not hit by this cotton
business. They want just such
land as can be had in Haskell
county and we need their mon
ey. Another thing: we want
to be able to toll our Eastern
friends just what this land here
will do. If you have made a
good average,or extraordinary
crop of wheator corn or maize,
or any crop, let us know about
It, especially wheat. Ten us
aboutyour good crops. We will
passit on, and sell us what you
have to sell, and at what price,
and if the price is right, will get
you a now neighbor, to help add
to the wealth of Haskell county.
Let's hear from you.

Klinp Kline

Missionary Notes

The Methodist Missionary
Auxiliary met Monday Oct.
V2. The Bible lesson in charge
of Mrs. Fields was very instruc
tive and interesting. Mrs. Tur-rentin- o

will teachthe Bible dur
ing the winter. On Oct. 40, the
program will bo on Africa, taken
From the Voice. Ladies don't
forget those eggs. We need
thorn. Pub. Supt.

Stops Pais Right Now.

Hunt's Ligtning Oil gives al-

most instant relief in cases of
rheumatism,neuralgia, headache,
etc., andactsas a healing oil on
cuts and bruises. Every home
should keepa bottle handy. Get
it atany reputabledrug store in 25
and 50c bottles.
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DEMOCRATIC
NOM IN EES
DISTRICT OFFICERS
por Attorney:

.IAS. P. STINSON

For Cleric, District Court:
K V. (Emmet) LOU

For Representative102nd Dist.:
nnucn w iuiyant

COUNTY OFFICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. (J. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A.J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
It K. ENGLISH,

For County Attorney:
GAYLOKD KLINE

For Sheriff:
vr. c. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
II. n. LANGroui)

For Tax Assessot:
it. .1. I'AXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMOKYMEXEPEE

PRECINCT OFFICERS
I'rcclnt N'O. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
.1. s. POST

For Constable:
A. M. CAItOTIIEUs

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENKKIJi:

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NOKTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

For Commissions:
E. L. HIDLINT,

For Public Weigher:
.1. .1 CUUMP
.iui) rnosT
II. H. CONNER
W.R. FREE

For Constable:
('.. C. JONES

Precinct 3

For Commissioner:
S. R. (Hunk) HIKE

Precinct No. 4.

For Commissioner:
P. C. PATTERSON

Rare Courtesy
"How do you like your new

music-master- ?"

"He is a very nice, polite young
man. When I made a mistake
yesterdayhe said: 'Pray, made-
moiselle, why do j'ou take so
much pains to improve upon
Beethoven?'" Le Figaro.

To Bad

The New Maid "In mv last
place I always took things fairly
easy."

Cook--',We- ll, its different here.
They keep everything locked
ud." Tit-Bit- s.

attention is r- -lY pectfully called to'
an important point
not generallyknown,

that a laxative should have
a'tonic elementto success-
fully meetconstipation.

Mr. John B. Capers, of 610 Pecan
St., Fort Worth, Texas, had a sig-
nificant experience In this particular.
Ho waa afflicted with a severe caio of
constipation and bowel trouble. He
b pent a good deal of money in trying
to And u .remedy. To his astonish-
ment. Peruna very quickly relieved
Jilm of his badsymptoms.
This happened a
number of yearaMmago. Blnco then,
Mr. Capers states
that ho hat had
similar attacks of
trouble, the promi-
nent symptom of apKHF.
which is consUpa-tlo-n,

and has ys

found
prompt and eff-
icient relief from
Peruna. Ho says:
"Up to the time I
startedusingyour
Feruna I could
drink castor oil,
like wntnr. ft did'
no good. As for
Baits, they were of no use. Physics of
all kinds and classes wcr? used, but
we had to call on the fountainsyringe
for help." Peruna was aUle to cor
rect this condition completely in Mr.
Capers' case, and there ls very roa-tl- ie

son to believe that It was tonla
, Te 'SKSprJdthe laxa-th-ls

very
desirable tcault.
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Eat fish
New Bread

Tapes Diapcpsin" digests food

when stomach can't. Cures
indigestion

Do somefoodsyou cat hit back
tastegood but work badly; fer-

ment into stubborn lumps and
causea sick, sour, gassy stomach?
Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot
this down: Pape's Diapepsin di-

gestseverything, leaving nothing
to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely
quick, so certainly effective. No
difference how badly your
stomach is disordered you will
get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleasesyou most is that
it strengthensand regulatesyour
stomachso you can eat your fav-

orite foodswithout fear.
Most remedies give vou relief

sometimes they are slow but not
sure: "Pape's Diapepsin" is
quick, positive and puts your
stomachin a healthy condition so
the misery won't comeback,

You feel different as soon as
"Pape'sDiapepsin" comesin con-

tact with the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomachgets
sweet,no gases, no belching, no
eructions of undigestedfood, your
headclearsand you feel fine.

Go now, make the best invest-
ment you ever made, by getting
a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store.
You realize in five minutes how
needlessit is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsiaor any stomach
disorder.

Inefficacy of ' Prayer
Marjorie ''Will I get every-

thing I pray for mama.?"
Mother (cautiously)

that'sgood for you,dear."
Marjorie "Oh,

what's the use then; I get that
anyway." Life.

Haskell Drnggist Has Valuable
Agency

The Corner Drug Store has the
Haskell agency for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a,

the remedy which becamefamous
by curing appendicitis. This
simply remedy has powerful ac-

tion and drains such surprising
amounts of old matter from the
body that JUST ONE UOSE re--li

eyessour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation almost

The QUICK
action of Adler-i-k- a is astonishing.

Ml
Utter Proof

"Do yer love me, 'Erb?"
"Love yer, 'Liza, I should jest

think I does. Why, if yer ever
gives me up I'll murder yer. I
can'tsay more'n that, can I?"
PuncH.

w

"I
5 to 8 years

m

$
vrvr

old, good flesh. will

Haskell, Saturday, Oct
17th, only day--to make
purchases Bring them

that day.
graj&uiCTTami

0. w
SSS3SBS
Cabbage,

Sausage,

"Every-
thing

(disgustedly)

IMMEDIATELY.

STINS01M Ii:
fi

'..AAl,."

Too Easy 'if

Harry Marry me and your
smallestwish will always he ful-

filled."
Carrie I am able to do that

myselt. What I want is a man
who will gratify my biggest
wishes." Town Topics.

GnBS.EH3S
B n. r. a r

Haskell. Teias

Social attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Ru. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Appendicitis,"Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife

asMcMe HMM 277 Qtfls 9
ItASKCLl, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVsi
y. Bar,

Mrf Threatflp Glasssanttast
Lady Attoadaat

ltrki Liulpped oflct In Watt Tmbm
first National Bank BnJldUg

WICHITA PALLS, TalXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.
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A. ) Lewis, IB. D. C. f

VETERNARIAN
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OFFICE Tie Cera Stag Store,
HuMs, Tea.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell, Texas, October 17, 1914

J. S. Fouts returned from Abi-

leneThursday.
Hardy Grissom left Wednesday

night for Deport.

Mrs. S. A. Dunn left Thursday
for Wichita Falls.

Miss Bentley lett Wednesday
night for Fort Worth.

Mrs. 0. Neatheryleft Thursday
for a visit at Weatherford.

' ,The English OperaSingers will
satisfy the keenest musical critics.

Mrs. G. E. Ballew is yisiting her
son, John Ballew, at Wichita
Falls.

Mrs. Gaston Cogdell who hai
beenvisiting with Mrs. Earl Cog-

dell, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Logan have
returned to Abilene after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs F. B. Neal near
Rule.

Miss Lorena Ware, who has
beenvisiting Mrs. J. M. Boyd, has
returned to her home in Okla-

homa.

Mrs. JohnDyer of Wichita Falls
who has been yisiting in this
vicinity, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. C. C. Turner, who has
beenvisiting the family of W. M.
Turner at Rule, left Thursday
for Dennison.

J. T. Morgan of Weatherford,
father of Dock Morgan, was in
the city this week. He is related
to Jno.Odell.

Mrs. G. W. Morrii, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
E. E. Gilbert, left Wednesday
night for her home in Little Rock,
Ark.

The English Opera Singers will
be the opening number of the
Lyceum Course. It will be the
most splendid entertainmentever
broughtto our city.

LOST Last Sunday on the
Road between P. S. Armold's
place and Mr. Benton's place, a
dark brown coat. Finder please
leave at this office. It pd

Miss KateSnyderhas returned
from anextendedvisit to Proctor,
Shewascalled lastsummer to the
bedside of her sister. We learn,
thathersister died.
- R. H. Lawson and family, or
Grayson county, have moved to
Haskell county to make their fu
ture home here. Mr. Lawson in-

tendsputting 130 acres in water--'

melonsnext year.

Horse for trade. He will weigh
abot a thousandpounds. I will
swap two lbs ot horse for one of
cotton in the bale.

Oscar Martin.

Mrs. Walter Strain, of Sapula,
Okla., called at our office a few

?' days ago in company with her
daughter,Mrs. J. R. Miller, and
subscribedfor the Free Press.

Mrs. H.K. McWhirter, (nee Miss
Arilida Hughes) who has been

' visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Hughts,left Saturday night

l to return to her homeat Abilene.

WANTED--A good man and
lady deputy for the Yeomen. The
bestkind of a contract. Mustbe
workers. Apply to C. W. Ramey,

4r District Manager, Haskell, Texas.
2t pd

J. W. Neill, the expert bugolo-gis- t

of the state agricultural de-

partment,arrivedhere Monday to
" y.j exhibit and lectureon insect pests

during thecounty fair. He is the
guestof his son, E. H. Neill, while
here.

h Don'tsay you can't buy what
you wantand need in Dry Goods.
We have the Dry Goods and you
havethe cotton. . We will trade
you Dry Goods --for your cotton,
and will pay you 8c per pound for
your cotton. 'Load up your family
and one bale of cotton and come
to our store now while our stock
is complete. Hunt Bros.

We will buy one or two bales
of cotton from every farmer in
Haskell county, at 8 centsper
pound according to our plan giv-

en in anotherpart of this paper.
Read this oyer and bring us your
cotton. Hunt Bros.

J. F. Garber is now with Hunt
Bros, in their dry goodsand cloth-

ing department. Mr. Garber is a
fine salesmanand splendid gentle-
man. He would like to have his
friends call to seehim at his new
placeof business.

On Saturday night, Oct. 21,
the first number of the Lyceum
course will be given at theMetho-
dist chnrch. If you haven't se-

cured seasontickets do so at once.
Tickets on sale Monday at theCor-

ner Drug Store.

We give votes in thePanama
Exposition Contest. We are the
only Dry Goods Store in Haskell
county giving votes in this con-

test. Buy your goods here and
help your favorite win.

Hunt Bros.

A. F. Taylor, brother of Dr. L.
Taylor, has charge of the dry
guodsand clothing departmentat
Hancock & Co's. Mr. Taylor is
an experienced dry goods man,
and invites the people to call at
Hancock'sand meet him.

Mack Mauldin was called Sun-

day morning to Wichita Falls to
attend thebedsideof his sister,
who died before hisarrival; but
he arrived in time for the funeral.
Mr. Mauldin's friendshere sympa-
thize with him in his sorrow.

The Laymen'sCouncil will meet
at 3:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian
churchnext Sunday. An inter-
estingprogramhasbeenarranged
and the ladies of the town, espe-
cially those of the Women's or-

ganization, are invited to be
presentat this meeting.

Mrs. T. A. Williams left Wed-
nesdayfor Fort Worth to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams.
She was accompanied byher rela-

tive, Mrs. Hicks of that city, who
camehere to attendthe funeral of
Mrs. J. S. Williams, deceased,who
was buried here lastweek.

A. F. Taylor and family, of
Goldthwaite, arrived Saturdayto
make Haskelltheir future home.
Mr. Taylor is a brother to our es-

teemed townsman, Dr. L. F. Tay-

lor, and has accepted a. position
with Hancock & Co. The Free
Pressextends to him a cordial
welcometo our city, and congrat-
ulates the Hancock firm1 'upon
havingsecuredhis services.

L. J. Carlisle, ot Dublin, ar-

rived last week to take a position
with F. G. Alexander A Sons.
His family will come later. The
junior editor has known Mr.
Carlisle a number of years, and
knows him to be avery fine young
man, capable and worthy, and
the Alexander firm is to be con-

gratulated upon having secured
his services. We areglad to have
him a citizen of our town.

Contestants,NOW is the time
to work. Now is the time people
are buying goodsand paying up.
Be on the job, stay on the job.
Don't say "I can't." You can
win this contest if you will work
and work hard. Get your friends
to working hard for you. This
will be a great prize tor some
.young lady, and some young lady
in Haskellcounty is going to getit.
Ask your friends to buy their Dry
Goods from Hunt Bros, and save
their votes for you.

Program for Laymen'sMeeting
Gen. 17:1" to 23:10. For

Oct. 18, 1914.
1 Devotional exercises.
2 Specialmusic.
3 God'scovenantwith Abraha-

m.-W. P. Whitman, J. L.
Robertson.

4 Abraham's interest in the
salvationof Sodom. F. M. Todd.
A. J. Smith.

5 The test of Abraham's
faith in the sacrificeof Isaac.
R. E. Shorrill.

JobPrinting on short noticeat
the Free Press.

V

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

To all whom this may concern:

For thirty six years I haye
fought thecredit and mortgage
system. Twenty to thirty years
ago, it was popular to fight this
system,but nowdayswe hear but
little about it. Why is it so?
Is it becauseall businessmen who
do a credit businesshave to pra c:
tice this system to succeed?

Is it possiblethat we are becom-

ing moreuntrust-worthy-? I have
been In businessfive years,and as
all know, do what is called a 'thir-

ty dav business. During this time
I haye taken one mortgage, and I

collected the debt and the parly is

still my friend and customer.
I am sad to saysome otherswho

I have trusted have become-- of-

fended becauseI have insisted
they comply with their obligations
to me. Some of course can not
meet theobligations, and they are
to be excused, but is it possible
our brother thinks more of us not
to trust his honesty than for us to
trust him, for we beall brothers, in
part and should beour brother's
keeper. Now, with the great
blessingsthat our people have in
a bountiful crop, I think we
should keep our obligations. I
have come to the conclusion that
it is better for man to be forced
to do right than not to do right at
all, but it is much better for him
to do right becauseit is his duty.
Now all thoseowing me know it,
and it will bea great help to me
for everyone to help me who can,
for I am under obligations, that
will have to be met if it takes sac-
rifices to do so. M. A. Clifton.

Prescriptionby Mail

Prescriptions sent by mail are
promptly filled and returned by
earliest train. If it is a repetition
the number of the prescription
is the only thing we require.

We make changeby mail just
as we do here at the store,

Jno. W. Paca& Co.
HI

New Blacksmith in Haskell
I haye purchased the old Jno.

B. Lamkin Blacksmith shop, near
the Union gin. I will open the
sameOct. 19th. Will do all kinds
of blacksmithing, wood-wor- k and
horse shoeing.

I am not a stranger to Haskell
county, havingput up the first
shopat Sagerton, where I lived
for several years. I gave my
patronsthe best work that skill
.and,material was capable of. I
ask the good people of ' Haskell
and surroundingcountry to give
rife a trial. AH my work will be
guaranteed. I will appreciate
your support,and patronage.

A. Tonn.
The man that's doing the work

thatstandsthe test.
in

His Truthfilaess
"No," said the old gentleman

sternly,"I will not do it. Never
have I sold anything by false rep-
resentations,and I will not begin
now. It is an inferior gradeof
shoe,and I will not pass it off as
anythingbetter. Make it 'A Shoe
Fit for a Queen' and put it in the
window. A queen doesnot haye
to do much walkingsNew York
Globe.

He Couldn'tLose It
All flushed and breathless, the

well dressedyoung man picked up
the hat he had been chasing
down the street, and leaned
againsta lamp post to rest.

Another, also breathingheavily
came running up and took the
hat out of his hand.

"I'm much obliged," he said.
"For what?"
"This is my hat."
"Where'smine, then."
"Hanging behind you at the

end ofa string."
Then for the first time the

youngman remembered his hat
guard.

in
ThePrice Questiea

Quality, Accuracy Skill - all
aremore important than Price in
the matter ot prescription filling.
We seeto the Rightnessof a pre-
scription first then we make our
chargesas reasonable as possible

you can't afford to pay less,
anywhere.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Alexaider-Bickte- y

October7th at 8 o'clock p. in.
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Alex-

ander,of this city, occurred the
happywedding, by which Miss
Frank Alexander became the
wife of Mr. Walter Bickley of
Stamford, Texas.

In responseto wedding invi-

tations,which had been sentout,
quite a number of "old time
friends" of the family had as-

sembledat the hour named. The
hum of conversationwas hushed
as the soft strains of music fell
on the ears of the assembled
guests. With Mrs. Worthur
Long at the piano, Mrs. Buford
Long sang in tendcrest tones,
"Because." This was followed
by the familiar strains of Men
delssohn'sWedding March, mi
nouncing the coming of the
bridal party. From the right,
entered Rev. C. Bruce Meador,
a former pastor of the family,
and from the left, entered Rev .

W. P. Garvin, the two meeting
in the receptionhall, passing on
into the parlor and immediately
taking their placesundera beau
tiful arch of evergreens. They
were closely followed by two
little ribbon girls, Brucile Bry-
ant and Maxine Alexander, the
latter, a niece of the bride. Next
cameMiss Esther Wilfong and
Mr. Fred Alexander, a brother
of the bride. Then from the
right enteredthe bride accom-
panied by Miss Merle Necly,
and from the left, the groom
accompanied by Mr. James
Busby of Stamford, Texas.
Following came the little ring
bearer, Leah McConnell. The
bride and groom in their place,
the solemn ceremony, which
made them husband and wife
was said by Rev. W. P. Garvin,
and thering ceremony was re-

peatedby Rev. C. Bruce Mea-

dor, closing with an invocation
of blessings on the happy
couple. The congratulations
were sincere and informal.
After the ceremony, the guests
repaired to the dining room
where a two course supper was
served,followed by the cutting
of the bride'scake. Good byes
weregiven the bride and groom
and they left for Stamford,
where their home was all in
readinessto receive them.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander
of this city, who settled here in
1884, before the county was or-

ganized, havingbuilt one of the
half dozen of the first houses
built in this city and county.
They have helped to lay the
foundationsof society here, and
were charter members of the
First Methodist church, which
was also the first church ever
organized in Haskell county.
The groom is a son of Dr. and
Mrs. Bickley of Stamford, and
recognizedas being one of the
bestfamilies of thatcity.

The out-of-tow- n guests were
Dr. and Mrs. Bickley of Stam-
ford, the groom's parents;Mrs.
Culberth of Whitney, Texas,
sister of the groom, and Mr.
Boyd Street,of Graham, Texas,
a businesspartnerof the bride's
father.

The FreePressjoins with feli-

citations and bestwishesfor the
happiness and prosperity of
Mr. and Mrs. Bickley.

PilesCured in 6 to 14 Days
Your drocei't will refund money if PAZO
OINTMHNT fail to cure nny cue of Itchlne,
Blind. Bleedingor I'rolnidlni; riles lu 6 to 14 day..
The first application gives Case and Kcst. 50c.

Notice.

Friends, heirs and relatives of the
following:
Martin Peter, G. W. Watts,

W. H. Steele, J. T. Alsup, W. D.
Aycock, G. B. Powell, R. 0. Led-bette-r,

E. E. White, C. C. Franks.
1 wish to know their present

address,as I have important mat-

ter which 1 wish to forward them.
Will pay for the information.

N.C.A.
609 Wheat Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.n
Let the Free Pressdo your job

printing.

Stops Headache or
Neuralgia at Once

Don't Suffer! Get a 10c package of
Dr. JamesHeadachePowders

You can clear your headand re-

lieve a dull, splitting or viol ent
throbbing headachein a moment
with a Dr. James'Headache Pow-
der. This old-tim- e headache re-

lief acts almost magically. Send
some one to the drug store for a
dime packageand a few moments
after you take a powder you will
wonder what becameof the head-
ache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering it's needless. Be sure
you get what you ask for.

Statementof Ownership, Manage-

ment, Circulation, Etc.
'

Of the Haskell Free Press,
published weekly at Haskell,
Texas, required by the Act of'
August 24, 1012.

Name of Editor, OscarMartin
and .las. A. Greer. Postoftice
address,Haskell, Texas.

Managing Editor, Oscar Mar-ti- o

and .las A. Greer, Haskell, '

Texas.
Business Managers, Oscar'

Martin and .fas. A. Greer, Has-- !

kell, Texas.
Publisher, Oscar Martin and

.las. A. Greer, Haskell, Texas.
Owners: Oscar Martin and

.las. A. Greer, Haskell, Texas.
Known bondholders, mort-

gagees,and other security hold
ers, holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mort
gagesor other securities: The
American Type Founders Co.,
Dallas, Texas.

Oscar Martin
Swern to and subscribed he-

me this 14th day of Oct. 1014.
T. B. Russell,

Notary Public, in and for Has-

kell County, Texas. (My com-

mission expiresJune1, 1915)
HI

The Magic WashingStick.
"The Magic Washing Stick" is

just fine. It did just what you
said it would do and the colthes
were so nice and white with all
that hard rubbing left off," writes
Mrs. SarahGoodale,Preston,Tex-

as. The Magic Stick is not a soap
nor awash powder.Sold by gro-
cers and druggists, three lOcts.
stick for 25c,or by mail from A.B.
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman,
Texas.

A Delightful Party

At the home of Mr. and Mrs!
Will McCarty in honor of their
two little daughters, Loreta and
May Bell. 10 and 5 years of age.
The hostessgreeted each little
guestat the door andthey were
carried intomerry little games
for a shortwhile, after the many
little presentswere given the
little girls by the guests, re-

freshmentswere served,wafers
and Grapejuice.

The little friends present
were:

Robby Williams, Golston Carr,
Madalin Hunt, Nettie Parsons,
Maryene Parsons, Elizabeth
Baldwin, Lucy Cummins, Clyde
Edwards, Ela Faye French, Lois
Killingsworth, Mary Kimbrough,
Nina Scott, Eldona Bowman,
Margaret McCollum, Thelma
Bowman, Grace Whitman Essie
Choat, Stella Choat, Thelma
Flenniken, May Bell, Naomy
and Loreta McCarty.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
ana Diauuer in doin men ana wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

hi
Mai's Relifici

"What are you going to be
when you grow up, Johnny?"

"I'm going to be a pirate till I
gets old an' sick," answeredJohn-
ny. "Then I'm going to turn to
the Lord." National Monthly.

y3 wwrgnr j, ' ''fmpH

If Child is Cross.
Feverishand Sick:

Look, Mother! If tongueh cotteaV
cleanselittle bowelswith "Cali-

fornia Syrui of Figs"

Children love this "fruit faxa--tive- ,"

and nothing else cleanses
the tender stomach, Jiver and 1

bowelsso nicely.
A child simply will not stop

playing to empty the bowels,, and
the result is, they become tightly
clogged with waste, liver getsv
sluggish, stomach sours, then
your little one becomes cross,.,
half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is;
bad,systemfull of cold, has sore
throat, stomachacheor diarrhoeas
Listen, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, then give a teaspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the const5-pat-ed

waste, sour bile and tin-dige- sted

food passesout of the
system,and you have a well, play-

ful child again.
Millions of mothers give "CahV

fornia Syrup of Figs." because lit
is perfectly harmless; childrem
love it, and it never fails to act ora
the stomach,hver and bowels.

Ask your druggistfor a 50 cent
bottle of "California Syrup off
Figs," which has full directions
for babies, children of all ages
and for grown ups plainly printed
on the bottle. Beware of count-erfi- ts

sold here. Get thegenuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup-Co.- "

Refuseany otherwith, con-
tempt.

Magazine Gab Note

The second meeting of the
Club was neld in the Club rooir.
Friday with Mrs. Fields in the-chai- r.

A very interesting pro-
gram was rendered. Fifteen
membersansweredroll call.

Thecourse of study for the-yea- r,

The Drama, promises-- to-b- e

very interesting and instcuft- -

lve.
After the rendering o hit'

program, business was trans-
acted. Thelibrary hours-- werr
ohanged. Hereafterthe librarj
will be open on Saturday froiiu
threeto five.

The Club has secured Mrs.
R. E. Buchanan, who witt speak
to theiadiesof the town at the
Presbyterian Church, Thu ra-da-y,

OctoberS2L3 o'clock. .

ywfftld Neefc AUaftfrs.
No use to fussftntf try trwear

it out. It will-wea- r you xmt iri-ste-ad.

TakeDr. King's New Dis-
covery, reliefs follow quickly- - Br
checks your Cold, and Soothes.

your Cough away. Pleasant,An- -

tisceptic .and Healing. Children,
like it. Get a 50 cent bottlecfr
Dr. King's New Discovery anth
keep it m thehouse. "Our fami-
ly Cough and Cold Doctor." writes.
Lewis Chamberlain. Manchester;.
Ohio. Money back if notsatisfied,. .

but it nearly always hefps.

The Synpboay Cfu6

The Symphony Club held its.-lirs-t

meeting of the year, Oct..
7th, in the home of Mrs, EarB
Cogdell, with full attendances
and mnch enthusiasm. Also a..
word from thePresident. After.-th-e

club adjourned, the hostess
serveda delightful salad course-i-n

her usual charming, manner,,
and all left with a merry heart,,
feeling better for their going--.

The SymphonyClub will meet
Wednesdayafternoon, Oct. 21st
at the borne of M rs. Earl Cor-del- l.

The following program
will be rendered.

PROGRAM
Director Mrs. Scott ,

Roll Cal- l- Musical CurreuAi
Events.

A summary Introductory! ta.
the studyof Russian musfe.

Russian Folk Music Mrso.
Bailey. ,

Vocal Solo,selectedfrom Tol-sto- i,

by Rosa.
Newmark Mrs. Cabill
Folk Song Mrs. Pattersoai

Reportorr
Only On "BROMO QUlNtNa? "

To tftttfct CfCclcc. CSll tBT ftttt . . VA-- 1

T1VB BROMO OUININS. Look tor
8. W. GROVE. Cures Cold in OuJoSTSSSi
cough tad besdtebe,sad woiks est wUlTMOs

I
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A
For Tour Cotton

c

We Will Continue to Pay 8 Cents for Your Cotton
WE advertisedlast week that we would pay 8 centsfor Cotton in Merchandiseuntil further notice. We made

offer as an experiment,and we find that theprinciple hasmet with the approval of every farmer who has
given our plan any study. When we wrote our ad, cotton was selling for 6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 4 centsper pound. By the time

our ad reachedthe farmer, cotton was selling from 6 to 6 1-- 2 centsper pound.

Although we had reservedthe privilege to withdraw or reduceour price according to the market price of cottonr

we have continuedto pay eight centsfor every bale of cotton brought to us. Quite a number havetaken advantage,

of this liberal propositionand every one haveexpressedthemselvesas being pleasedwith their goods and prices.

We will continue to pay eight centsfor your cotton in merchandiseas long aswe can. While we reserve the
privilege to withdraw or reducethis pricewithout notice, We Guaranteeto Sell you, Regardlessof the Price
we payyou for Cotton, your Dry Goodsat ROCK BOTTOM CASHPRICES.

Get down and figure on this, if you havebeenholding your cotton for eight cents,you can now realize the same

as that much cashon it. You needthe goods and on our plan, you buy them at absolutely cashprices. We don't
haveany long creditpricesat our store.

Vll j Tj

.

LOCAL
NOTES

Seedwheat and rye at Sherrill
Elevator. 42-4- t

Five of your quilts cleaned for

onedollar. Haskell Laundry.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. A. F. Neal is visiting in

Fort Worth.

Miss May Green visited at Mun-da- y

Sunday.

TomHalsellof Stamford spent
Sunday in this city.

0. F. Kolb was at Munday
Tuesday on business.

JoeHaskew of Stamford was
here on businessTuesday.

W.G.Wagoner and wife are
visiting relatives at Anson.

R. M. Dickenson of Stamford
was in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Jenson and children
arevisiting at Weatberford.

L. G. Ruston left Saturdaynight
for Loraine to spenda while.

JackMcCandlessof Rule was in

this city the first of the week.

John B. Baker went to Hamil-

ton Tuesdaynight on business.

Will McCarty returned Wed-

nesday morning from Stamford.

For sale. A medium size work

horse. Call at Free Pressoffice.

Better clean your quilts. Five

for one dollar. Haskell Laundry.

Baths are selling for only 15c

eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Cheap cookstoyes for Cotton-picker- s

at PinkertonFurniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Hanker-so- n

lett for Anson Sunday night.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction
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GastonCogdell left Wednesday
morning for his ranch in Knox
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercanbrack have
moved back from San Antonio to
Munday.

Mrs. M. E. Mclver of Cameron
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Pace.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

MesdamesJ. F. Jonesand Len-ni- s

Jonesof Rule were in this city
Saturday.

See Mrs. Lockett at Hunt Bros,
for up-to-da-te sewing at reasona-

ble prices.

Mrs. J. M. Everheart of Wein-er- t

visited in this city the first ot

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin of
Denisonarevisiting Mrs. Claud
Moonaham.

J. S. Post left for Fort Worth
Tuesday night to attend the Fat
Stock Show.

Miss Frida Galla of Weinert
was visiting in this city the first
of the week.

Miss Ruby Garber left Saturday
night for Morgan, where she will
enterschool.

We will pay you 8c for your
cotton. Read our plan in our ad

in this paper. Hunt Bros.

SamUhl, father of Mrs. R. H.
Sprowles, has returned to his
homeat Dallas.

What did Harold McGrath do

ust before he wrote the "Million
Dollar Mystery?" 2t

Whatdid Harold McGrath do
iust before he wrote the "Million

Dollar Mystery?" 2t

Dont wait for a blizzard to put
up your heater. Get one at Pink-
erton Furniture Co.

Get wise, most everybody else

has learned that Hunt Bros, is the
best place in Haskell county to
buy Dry Goods. One look through
our store will convince you.

A. J. Combs went to Seymour
Wednesdayin the interest of his
telephonecompany.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Rev.J. F. Lloyd left Tuesday
night for Weatherford to attend
the PresbyterianSynod.

J. W.Collins went to his ranch
Wednesday. He has a big force
of negroespicking cotton.

Mrs. E. J. Harris left Saturday
night for Longview to visit her
father-in-la- who is quite ill.

Ed Couch of Knox City and Bob

Reeyesof Munday were passen-

gers on thetrain Mondaymorning,

Gaylord Kline announcesto the
professionand friends that he has
entered into a partnership for the
practice of law with Dr. Aubrey
Kline formerly ot the Washing-

ton, D. C. bar.

See the new suitB, new skirts,
new millinery arrivals this week
at Hunt Bros.

What did Harold McGrath do

iust before hewrote the "Million
Dollar Mystery?" 2t.

Mrs. G. S. Plants, of Seymour,
came Tuesdayevening to visit
herdaughter.Mrs. R. V. Robert-
son. ' ' n,

ErnestGrissom returned Wed-

nesday from Justine, where he
has been assisting in a special
sale.

Mixed wheat and maizechops
hnest possible at Sherrill Eleva-
tor, for $1.40, cash only. No de-

livery. 42-4- t

L. J. Carlisleof Dublin is now
in the dry goods department of
F. G. Alexander & Sons. He is

an experienced dry goods man,
and wants to meet and get ac-

quainted with the customers.

HillYou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Carduiis thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells anda poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eat most anything.
Begin taking uaraui toaay. aoia oy an ucaicia.

Has Helped Thousands.

IIIII 1!

IlliSI

Will Glenn and sister, Miss
May, ot Gray county, arrived Sat-

urday night to visit Mrs. J. W.
Conner.

Will Brewer, of St. Jo, came in
Saturdaynight to visit his wife,
who is visiting hei father, W. H,
Parsons.

MiM' Minnie Eastlandleft ike
first of the week for Fort Worth
to visit her sister, Mrs. Clyde.
Williams. ,

J. R. Perry and family, of Dur-woo- d,

Okla., arrived in Haskell
Tuesday night and will locate in
this section.

A. B. Townsend and wife re-

turned to their home at Anson
Tuesday night from a visit at
Throckmorton.

Mrs. A. Henry, of Dublin, who
hasbeen the gnest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Guest, returned home
Tuesday night.

Mrs. M. J. Wood of Erath coun
ty, who has been visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Dave Parnell, has
returnedhome.

FOR SALE --A Jersey cow and
young heifer calf. Price $60.00.
J, M. Woodson, two miles north-
eastof Haskell. It pd

Mrs. A. E. Lile left Saturday
for Eddy. Her daughter, Mrs,
Press Baldwin, accompanied her
as far asStamford.

We have solyed thecotton prob-

lem. Read our adv in another
place in this paper.

Hunt Bros.'

A. J. Josselettand family of the
Southside.visited with Mr. Josse--

let's parents,Mr. and, Mrs. Josse-le-t,

of the Northside.

Miss Mary Garvin cameup from
Stamford and spent Sunday and
Monday with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. P .W. Garvin.

Ask somefarmer who has sold
usa bale of cotton on our 8 cents
plan. !If they are not satisfied
with our goods and prices we
won't ask you to sell us a bale.

. Hunt Bros,

I
Two cars of negroes arrived

here Wednesdaymorning. They
were met by farmers and taken
to tht fields to pick cotton.

R. C. Whitmire was called by
phoneSunday to Bell county to
attendthe bedside of his father,
who was thought to bedying.

G. B. PoWell, of Carey,formerly,
3

of the Eastsidein this county,'was"

here the first of he'wek.-sH- e --
still ownsa farm in this county.

Miss Lizzie Steenson'left-- ' Wed-

nesdayfor George Creek, Texas,
to be with her grandmother,who
fell a few daysago and was hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop of
Waco have moved here and will
make their home on a farm they
own in thesouth partof the coun-

ty.

Mrs. McCarty, who has spent
the summer with her daughter,
Mrs, G, E. Langford, left Wednes-
day morning for her in Oklahoma
City.

FOUND A pair of gold-rimm-e- d

spectacles. Owner may have
sameby paying 25c for this no-

tice and calling at Mark Whit-

man's It
Miss EstherLeflar left Saturday

night tor Grandview to spend a
while. Her father, J. E. Leflar,
accompaniedher as far as Fort
Worth.

Aleck Grusendorff snd wife and
hersister left for Marlin Tueday
night in response to a message
that Mrs. Grusendorff's father
was dead.

Lost A heavyfur coat, a lady's ;

coat. Lost in the Post school
housecommunity. Finderreturn
to RobertsonBros, store and get a
dollar reward. 41-3t-- pd

E. C. Havins and G. W. Martin
of Moran were in our city Friday
on business. While here they
paid theFreePressapleasantcall.
They say the oil interest in that
section is still great, and new
wells arebeing brought in
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Taken at His Word

At a recent election the candi-nat-e

was "heckled" rather badly
by the local butcher. At last he
grew rather tired of it, and hinted
that the man was wasting time by
asking silly questions.

The butcher, enraged, retorted:
' f I had you in my sausage-machin-e

I'd mak'e mince-me-at of
you."

Thecandidate turned to him,
and asked,gently:

"Is thy servanta dog that thou
shojldst do this thing?" Titbits.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver

Healthy.

A vigoruos Stomach, perfect
working Liver and regular Bow-

els is guaranteedif vou will use
Dr. King's New Discovery Life
Pills. They insure good digestion,
correct Constipation and have an
excellent tonic effect on the whole
system Purify your blood and
rid you of all body poisons through
the bowels. Only 25cts at your
Druggist.

' Agile" Parent
"Fapa,what is an escutcheon?"
"Why?"
"This story says there was a

blot on his escutcheon."
"Oh, yes! An escutcheon is a

light-colore- cl vest. He had prob
ably been carrying a fountain
pen." Houston Post.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Touic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It netson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

Balance March a1, 1911

Receiptscredited to

Amount Expended
i

I Li.
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Improvementon Nature
At the orphan asylum the

childless Mis. Hathiway, who
had selected an infant for adop-

tion, suddenly showed trepidation.
"Will I have to keep the baby,

if it doesn't suit my husband?"
"Of course you won't have to

keep it," respondedthe accomdat-in-g

matron. "You can bring the
kid back and exchange it any
time. We're not arbitiary, like
the stork." Judge.

Why Not Publish It?

When you want a fact to be
come genorally known, the right
way is to publish it. Mrs. Joseph
Kalians, Peru, Ind., was troubled
with belching, sour stomach and
frequentheadaches. She writes,
"I feel it my duty to tell others
what Chambeiluin's tablet have
done for me. They have helped
my digestion and regulate my
bowels. Since using them I have
beenentirely well," For saleby
all Druggist.

If They Could Speak
Aunt Kate Oh, you precious

darling! Won't you give auntiea
kiss this morning?"

Baby 1 suppose I'll have to.
Here, nurse, wash off Aunt Kate's
mouth with this solution of boric
acid." Life.

It Always Does The Work.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy better than any other."
writes R. E. Roberts, Homer City.
Pa. I nave takenit off and on
for years and it has neyer failed
to give the desired results. For
saleby all dealers.

Subscribefor the Fiee Press

Semi-Annu- al Statement of the City

of Haskell, Texas,at the Close

of BusinessSept.30, 1914

Street Improvement Fund $ 43.29
Sower " 224.39
Genoral " 501.05
Judicial " 39.20

.Water Works Ex. Skg. " 45.71
Street Imp " " 190.27
Sower " " 511.07
Waterworks " " 853.00
Water Works " 1,450.00
Street Improvement '" 583.04
Sewer " 138.50
General " 80.75
Judicial " 152,55
Water Works Ex. Skg. " 1.05
Street Imp. " " 8.04
Sewer " " 12.29
Waterworks " 40.51

Total - --. $4,877.23

Water Works Fund $1,380.48
StreetImprovement " 534.05
Sewer " 322.04
General " 510.95
Judicial " 152.25
CashBalance in Bank, all funds 1,970.20

Total - - $4,877.23

BONDS OUTSTANDING
Waterworks 1 $20,500.00
Sower 0,500.00
Stroot Improvement 4,500.00
Wator Works Extension '. .3,500.00

Total $35,000.00
OTHER INDEBTEDNESS

Notes outstanding : $ 532.00
Scrip " GeneralFund 9,028.01

" . " Water Works Fund 498.01
"

,
" SewerFund f 2.50

" ," Street ImprovementFund 899.25

Total $10,901.57

herebycertify that the foregoingstatementis correct.
Leon Gilliam,

-

'

Baptist SundaySchool
For SundayOct. 11th:
Number Enrolled 2H2

Number present 107

Collection $8.80
O. TJ. Norman, Supt.

Methodist SundaySchool
For SundayOct. 11th:
Number enrolled 2h;5

Number present 157

Collection $1.02
F. L. Daugherty, Supt.

; r
Christian SundaySchool

For SundayOct. 11th:
Number enrolled. 102

Number present. 125

Collection . $1.11
N. McNeill, Supt.

READ THIS STATE-

MENT OE fACTS

rrom W. F. Anders of 1625 Cleve-

land Street,Waco, Texas,who

is, tmploycd by Mill &

Campbell Grocery Co.

I have been suffering with bil-

ious hearlnches and stomach
trouble so bad I could hardly
keepon my feet, but I was com-
pelled to work to supportmy wife
and family. One ot my custom-
ersadvised me to take GRIGS-Iil'-S

l,Iviu-lA- a and it would
cure me, and to my wondeful sur-

prise it has entirely cured me.
My physician would give me calo-

mel, but heavenknows, I would
be sicker than eyer and would
have to lay off. I have no more
headachesand feel almosta new
personand I know now my troub
le wasmy liver. I am giving it
now to my children andI seea
wonderful improvement. LIV-ER-LA- X

helped me the first day I

took it, and is certainly a working
mansfriend. I bought it at, Cor-

nerDrug Store.

Wanted Full Information
Boss (to office boy) If anyone

asksfor me, I shall be back in half
an hour.

Office Boy Yes, sir; and how
soonwill you be back if no one
asksfor you? Boston Transcript.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.

Tlic worst cases,nomatter otliowlongftandliH
nre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Di.
Torter's Antiseptic IlealinK Oil. Itrellew:
Tain andHeals at thesametime. 25c,50c, $1.00

1915Model
"I guessmy neighbor is going

to have a new car after all."
"What makesyou think so?"
'"I see he has succeededin put-

ting a second mortgage on his
house."

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung

Troubles aredue to Dr. Bell's Pine
Tar Honey, It strengthensthe
Lungs, checks the Cough and
gives relief at once. Mr. Wilkins,
Gates,N. C, writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y in a case
given up ashopelessand it effect-
ed a completecure. Get a bottle
ofDr: Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone-y. If
your cough is dry and hacking let
it trickle down thethroat, you will
surely get relief. Only 25cts at
your Druggist.

Opportunity
A young suiburban doctor

whose practise was not very
great sat in his study reading
away a lazy afternoon in early
summer. His man servant ap-

peared at the door.
"Doctor, them boys is stealin'

your green peaches again. Shall
I chasethem away?"

The doctor looked thoughtful
for a moment, then leveled his
eyesat the servant.

"No." he said. Lippincotts.

Tosed Up Whole System.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
more for me than I eyer hoped
for" writes Mrs. Esther Mae Ba-

ker, Spencerport,N. Y. "I used
several bottles a few months
ago. They not only cured roe
of billiou attacts, sick headache
and tired out feelling, but toned
up my whole system." For sale

City SecretaryandTreasurer by all Dealers.
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1

100 acre farm, 1 mile
south of Parker, in John-
son county. Fine orchard,
well improved, fine water,
most all in cultivation.
Price$40 per ucre. Wants
cheaperlaud.

2
iiGO acresin Erath coun-ty- .

2;10 acres in cultiva-
tion. i5 sets of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood and grass. Price
$1.0 per acre. Will take
sometrade.

3
100 acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house,well aud wind-
mill, on public road. All
good heavy black land. 7
miles 9outh of San Angelo,
Texas. Price$20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing couuties.

4
320 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will mnko ovor 30 bushels
oi corn uow, and 2o bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,00.

5
320 acres, 7 miles south

of Quanah, 250 acres line
hog wallow land. HO acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good undergrouud cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank in
pasture. Price $23 per
aero. Also $3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-
garet on the Orient Rail-
road, This is goodproper-
ty und rents well. Will
tradefarm and town pro-
perty for small farm.

6
1280 acres,5 mileasouth

of Stratford, Texas. All
fine land. Price$5,50 per
acre.
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itinl .. iii.i,lniiinl ...ill li.H...l.iilta.il. u..it j)..iiuiiii' i li r iil ,ijii i ti x ii.'i' ti'i cii upru aim il)"9- -
crlbed belnc all oflhit poitloii or the above
tlescrlbtd "JH, acres Ijlni? and belliir situated in
lliitkill Count), 'lexas, the bglnnce of said
"0' arris lylnn and belli); tltnated lu Kun
Counly, lens

-- aid piopert) helnS levlett on ns the prop-- i

erl) or.!. I.. (slonsand Ihnry Ion oi ilth-(- i '
of them to satisfy n Judnmeir mnountliij.' to

JIOI17J with Inlerest tliiieon at the rateol ten
pet tent tier vnnnm from September 21th It'll
until paid, lu lavor or !. N Camphtll, .1 I

It dander W llslley, Jno J wlt7eraiil
It. s l!nr'6dlle, nnd the cost of e(cutln tint.
writ

Given under niv haul thi 7th lav nf Ort.ibi 1

V I) 1111

i llrS
s leiiff Mi hht 1 l ontit) 1

' nDlvkkin.and.uhenrepeatcd.uuickl efk 7'
ture. Lczcina. rrvsiDeUs. letter ulcersana

all skin diseasesvielJ to Its curative properties.
sue. a box. At anurugsists.

1 for frr isinpl snil book Health and Butr
IOHNSTON. HOLLOWAT & CO.. !

1730 SplineOard.nSt., PhlU., Pa.

48 acres, 5 1-- 2 miles
East o f Stephensville,
Erath county in the apple
belt, good black sandy
laud, 4o acres in cultiva-
tion, good
water and wood, nue or-
chard. Price $1,500. Will
trade for land in Haskell or
ndjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might consider
property or wagon yard.

8
128 acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improved. Price 40.
peracre. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in Kent

couuty, 5 sets improve-
ments, GOO acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acresgood land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brazos river, creeke,
springs and wells, all
fenced nnd cross fenced.
Price$7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 sotsof im-

provements, 400 ncres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Priee
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11
To trode for grassland:

300 acres, 8 miles south-wes-t
of Huskell. 250

acresgjood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood

near good
school,public road, R. F.
D. route. Prico $35 per
acre.

12
To tradofor bricks;

720 acres,4 miles South-
eastSogertou. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

lIHIIWIf

llHMHBBaBMBHHMnaK

DIREC-

TORY
In the I) strict Ovnrt of Ilifkidl County,

'lux ns Md I'oht I'lnliitllT vs .1 I). KlnnlBon,
Drfimliiiit No lMit)

WllhliEAS, l,j vluue of nn order of sale.
lABtted out or the DIslilU Oourt of Haskell
count) , lens, on n judgment rendeti'd lu saltl
Oourion the eth da) of liitin, 11)11, In favor of
tin said ti I'oet, pluliilllf ami tho

LIST OF LANDS

Mli'Jdd

improvements,

improvements,

sal 1J I) Kliiiilson, defendant,In the above.
litvl t and tiumbeied cause on the docket of
said Court, I did, on tut 'itltb tiny of Auk'. A.

I I) Hill, nt I o'clock p to , Ipvv upon fcle
I and talc unto my poscefd i ninunanded

in ml I ordri ot -- a , i t riluvvu described
prop) rly tn-n- l'

"" '""t "'i initi ti i ur parcel or lanu lying
ami neiiiK Mninie.1 n tun coumy or iinsncn.
SUtt itltNal- - 'l - , ' In llloek II, 111 tho
Highland Addition to the town ot llnskill,
a plat of which i reer rded at pane l.il ol I!7

of tlm Hi ttd inroi lior llaskoll conn y, Teias,
lefereuet' bfcinj 'ti ie , id -- aid iilnt and ro- -

ioilfifnII I ji . i if said prop'-rty- , and
nn tlm Iril ilnv of tCmpinlihi'. A 11 Itltl holni
the first Tuesdayof ld month, between the
linnM of lOo'rl'jek a m audi o'eiotk p m,
mi saldjlate,Ht the Coi rt Houpe. door of said
County, I will offer for stile, and s 1 at public
auction forUABh thoubove described property,
mine beiiu' ti loittcbif tire of tne vendor's lien
ns It elMed uitBlnot sai I pr ipeity in said
JudgmentBpeoilled

Datixl at Haskell, 'Iias, this Ctli d ly ot
October, A 1) 191 1

W. C. Allen
aiit ritf of Haskell Oonnty, Texas,

JlyM Kilwurds, I) puty

Apply Sloan'sFreely For Lumbago,

Your attack ofLumbago are not
nearly so hopelessas they seem.
You can relieve them almost m--

stnntlv l)V a SilTlDle application of
Sloan'sLiniment on the back and
loins. Lumbago is a form of rheu-

matism, and yields perfectly to
Sloan's,which penetratesquickly
all in through the sore, lender,
muscels,limoera up ta back and
makes it feelfine. Get a bottle of
Sloan'sLiniment for 25ctsof any
druggistand have it in the house

against colds, sore and swolen
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, sci-

atica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief.

Job Printing.
The Free Press hasreceived

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next orderand help build up
and sustainan institution that is

helping your town and communi-- i
ty. Why not?

iA

good land, fine grass and
water, at a good school, on
public road and route.
Price $35. per acre.

13
For Sale only:

1400 acresof sandy laud
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all fine
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Sale or Trade.

4(50 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, miles
south Kempuer, 75 acres
III UUUlVtlLlUll. .u acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying GO head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,onelarge two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw. feed crusher,etc, good
cementstorm house, barn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay easn difference.
Price $25.00 peracre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140 acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
100 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed houso, one
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Prico $40 per acre.
Will trade for land in the
West.

16
For Sale or Exchange:

318 acres.5 miles westof
Mineral Wells, Texas. IGo
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land. 3 sets good im-
provements. Price $40
peracre. Wantsclear land.

Hsftktll.Ttua

Comein andList your Propertywith me. Housesfor SaleandRent.
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TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS

: Oct. !7th, to Not. 1st

EXCURSION Rates Daily
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Big Added Attractions

2000 U. S. TROOPS
Infantry Cavalry Artillery

Giving exhibitions ev-
ery night ami eachSatur-
day, Sunday and Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

For full particulars writo
A. D.BELL, GFO. D. HUNTER

Asrf. Gen. Pass.Ajt. Cta; Piss. At.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Bought a Bale.

Messrs Gruver and J.K.Sim
mons gave their mother, Mrs. J. G

Simmons,a bale of cotton a tew
days ago, which sue bold
Mr. W. T. Hudsonut ten cents pe
pound.

hiInvigorating to tiie Pule and Sickly
The Old Standard central strengthening tonic,
GROVK'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
MUria.enrichentheblood,andhulldaupthesys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults andchildren. SOe

Just at Good

Mr. Newly wed Did you sew

the button on my coat Jarling?
Mrs. Newlywed No, love; I

couldn't find the button, and so I

just sewedup the buttonhole.
Judge.

The Magic Washing Stick.

"The Magic Washing Stick is
the finest thing in the world.
Cleansthe clotheswithout rubbing

makes the whitest clothes I ev-etsa-

lean not do without it
any more. All you say is true, it
doesall you say it will. I would
giye it for nothing I have ever
used, Hope every lady will try
it" writes Mrs. V. F. Gammill,
Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar ar-

ticle is sold by grocers and drug-fis-t,

three 10c sticks for 25c or by
mail from A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman, Texa.

Two Artists
"This pianist has wonderful

power. He can makeyou fee hot
or cold, happy or morose,at will "

"That's nothing new. So can
our janitor." Canadian Courier.

You're Constipated,
Bilious Cascarcts

Tonight! Clean your bowels and
end Headaches,Colds,

Sour Stomach

Get a 10 cent box now.
No oddshow bad your liver,

stomach or bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from
constipation, indigestion, bilious-

ness mid sluggish bowels you
always get the desired results
with Cascarcts.

Don't let your stomach, liver
and bowels make you miserable.
Take Cascarcts tonuht; put an
end to headache,billiousness, diz-

ziness nervousness, sick, sour,
gassybtomnch, backache and all

other distress;cleanseyour inside
organs of all the bile, gases and
constipated mutter which is pro-

ducing the tniseiy.
A ten cent box means health,

happiness and a clear head for
months. No more days of gloom
and distress if you will take a

Cascaret now and then. All
druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little
insidesmed a gentle cleansing
KJO.

Mother Tommy, if you'repre-

tending to be an automobile, I

wish you'd run over to the store
and get me some butter.

Tommy I'm awful sorry. but
I'm i.ll out of gasoline.

What Would You Do?.

Therearemany limeswhen one

man questions another's actions
and motives. Men act dfferently
underdifferent ciicumstances.The
question is what would you do

right now if you had a severe
cold? Could you do better than
to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy?It is highly recommended
by peoplewho have used it for
yearsandknow its value. Mrs. O.

E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

woith its weight in gold and I
take pleasure in recommending
it." For sale by all Dealers.

Got it All Back

Jones Your daughter's musi-

cal education must have costa lot
of money?

Smith-Y-es, it did, but I've got
it all back.

Jones Indeed!
Smith Yes. I'd beentrying to

buy the housenext door for years
and they wouldn't sell. But since
she'scomehome they'vesold it to
me for half price.

BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will make you very close

prices. Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

CleansesYour Hair
Makes It Beautiful

It becomesthick, wavy, lustrous anJ
all dandruff disappears Hair

stops coming out

Surely try a "Danderinc Hair
Cleanse"if you wish to immediate-l-y

double the beautyof your hair.
Just moisten a cloth with Dander-in- e

and draw it carefully through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time; this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any excessiye
oil in a few minutes you Will be
amazed. Your hair will be wavy,
fluffy and abundant and possess
an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair,
one application of Danderine dis-

solvesevery particle of dandruff;
invigorates the scalp, stopping
itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sun-

shine are to vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthensthem. Its exhilarat-
ing, stimulating and life produc-
ing properties cause the hair to
grow long, strongand beautiful.

You can surely have pretty,
soft lustroushair, and lots of it,
if you will just get a 25 cent bot-

tle of Knowlton's Danderine from
any drug store or toilet connter
and try it as directed.

To Public School Teachers and
Others who are Ambitious

Takescraps of time from the
waste basket; turn them into dol
lars; earn while you learn by tak-

ing a guaranteed correspondence
courseof Bookkeeping,Shorthand
Typewriting, BusinessLaw. Busi-

nessEnglish, Business Arithme-
tic, Salesmanship,Advertising or
Businesswriting thru our corres-
pondence department. We can
teachyou. We guaranteeit. We
securesatisfactory results or re-

fund the money. All tuition paid
on correspondencecourseis cred-

ited on personalcourseif the stu-

dent desires t o finish i n
our school, In other words,
the instructions received in the
correspondencedepartment costs
you absolutely nothing where a
scholarship is boughtfor personal
work. Many find it to their ad-

vantage,even where thpy intend
to take personal work later, to
first enroll for correspondence
work and utilize their sparemom
entsuntil they are ready to enter
since it costs nothingextra. This
often saves them a couple of,

month's time and boardin school
on personal work. Others take
the correspondencecourse with a
view to finishing it by correspond-
enceandexpecta position without
enteringschool.

We useour original copyright-
ed methods. We make everv sub-

ject practical and interestingfrom
start to finish; give every lesson
personal attention and personal
reply. During the past nineyears
we have taught hundredssuccess-
fully, andknow we can teach you
or we would not guarantee to re-

fund money. Why continue
wasting your spare moments?
Turn them into knowledge and
make themearn you dollars.

For full particulars and a free
lesson fill in and mail to Corres-
pondenceDepartment, Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

Name ,..
Address. .

Send free lesson in a courseof

Out-Talk-ed Him

"How did you et along playing
golf with your wife?"

"Well, at the ninthholeshewas
about22,000 words ahead."-L-ife...

Skii DiseaseCired,
Your Druggist guaranteeto re-

turn your money if Hunt's cure
fails to cireskin disease, Itch,
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and
otherforms of skin trouble,
fine for piles, old sores,
nothing if it failes to cure,
it a trial.

Also
Cost
Give

Subscribefor the Free Press

Mganayanaga

m nrx winter s B la ts
Will terrors for you. if yon take advantage of

the Special Offerings Being made at.

HANCOCK'S
TheseRemarkablylow prices are being quoted on new

and high-grad- e Merchandise. We guarantee the Quality.

The price you judge for yourself.

PRICES
$27.50 Ladies Coat Suits, now

25.00 "
" " '" "22.50

20.00 u

17.50 "

Skirts formerly $12.50
11.50
10.50
9.50
9.00
8.50
7.50

" " 6 00
5.00
8.50
3.00

Ladies$15.00coatsnow
14.50 "

" "13.50
" "12.50

11.50 "
" "10.50

9.50 "
8.50 "
7.50 "
6.00 "
5.00 "

now
it

and soft
Ask to

Your

Haskell Residents the
of Keeping

Perfecthealth means that ev-

ery of the is
its functions properly.

Perfecthealth cannot be enjoy-

ed if the kidneys are and
disordered.

Doan's
Kidney Pills a reviving ac
tion on thekidneys.

this remedy has in

so casesot this kind is the
bestproof of its merit.

the It's
given by a resi-

dentof this locality.
E. D. Jones, Stamford,

Texas,says: "I had pains
acrossthe of my and
in my and I
were causedby . I

Doan's Kidney and one
box a cure. I highly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as
to do as

at all dealers. Don't
simply ask fora kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
Jones had.

Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Let the do your job
printing. Wo aro prepared to
pleaseyou.

RKKTOW ".'JH!XVi I

no'

our

can

19.98
17.98
15.98
14.98

$9.98
9.25
8.48
7.48
7.25
6.79
5.98
4.89
3.98
2.79
2.48

11.48
10.98
9.98
9.38
8.48
7.48
6.98
6.38
5.68
4.48
3.75

the

s
have

One lot of Misses' and Children's-coot- s

we are closing out at one-hal-f

price. These aru values, and it
will pay you to advantage of
this ridiculous low price. The

price rangedfrom $2.50 up to $5.
(Limited stock) ,

Regular$22.50 Curlee
" " " 15.9a

18.50 " " 13.98
12.9a

" " 12.48
" . "15.00 11.98
" ' 10.98
" " 9.48

Bo.vs' 25 nor cent Discount

This is an opportunity to save
money. let suchan opportunity
pass without some bonefit

from it.

Our $5.00Curleepants$4.48
" " 3.15

2.50 " " 2.19

One lot Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,
at one-hal-f price

We have a special showing of Men's Wool Shirts. Work
Gloves and heavy Underwearfor you.

DON'T
Overlook thoseextra large heavy Fleece Blankets we are
offering at $1.50, those comfy comforts at $2.00

see them.

Hancock& Co.
BlBMfflttfflMfflag3gH3gHSH

Kidneys

Must Learn
Importance Tbem

Well

organ body perform-
ing

weak

Thousands testify that
have

What done
many

Read following. testi-

mony gratefully

Mrs.
severe

small back
sides knew that they

weak kidneys
used Pills

made

just advertised."
Price 50c,

remedy--get

that Mrs. Foster-Milbur-n

FreePress

$22.98
good

for-

mer

Suits
20.00

17.50
10.50

13.50
12.50

Don't

3,50

good sizes,

Not a "Birth" in His

A traveler is on
friendly terms with the porterot
sleepingcar that heusrs

"Well, announced
thesalesmanone morning glee-
fully, "I have good news for you.
We've had a birth in our family
twins."

"bat am no bir'h, sir," said
"d.it'.-- i n section."

Let FYeo
job printing.

nI

$16.98

Clothing

realizing

regular

1

Language
commercial

frequent-
ly.

Lawrence,"

Lawrence,

Pris, do

take

your

"Your playssomevery
robust pieces."

"She'sgot beau theparlor,'"
"and that loud music

drown the sound her
mother washing the
PittsburgPost.

How Olve Quinine
FnntUMNK tradc-mnri- c rivenL,J,?eiQu,"i,.1V Tastelesssfrup.pleas.

disturb itomach.Children Quinine.especially adapted adultt cannotordinary Quinine. nauseate
r,nB'"f

Quinine
tJl?nn,, ...?.',"".or,E,nal Package.
ihuuiM.ii', i

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION
SOME THE NUMEROIjS RESORTS

CoolColorado!

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND '

LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, VHUTM

A.A.OUSSON.
paMMitr ami
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Explained

daughter

a in
growled pa,

to of
dishes."

To To Children.
Is the name

" is
"',' Im uot thelake it and never know It ItALo to whoKike Does uot norc" in ne bead. TryIt the next time you need (or any pur.

J, T
...U.V uiuwu in bottle.
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Get,Your Legal blanks at..the...free .Press
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